Joldersma & Klein Funeral Home
Since 1913 – Daniel D. Adams, Manager
917 South Burdick St. - Kalamazoo, MI 49001
269.343.2628 – Toll Free 800.607.8761 – Fax 269.343.0058
www.joldersma-klein.com – email: info@joldersma-klein.com

General Price List
These prices are effective as of May 15, 2021 and are subject to change without notice.
The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose
only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our
basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not
specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the
funeral goods and services.
This list does not include prices for certain items you may ask us to purchase for you, such as
cemetery or crematory services, flowers, newspaper notices or other such Cash Advance items. The
prices for these items will be shown on your bill or the statement describing the funeral goods and
services you selected.
Caskets (A complete list will be provided at the funeral home)
Adult Caskets range in price from $899.00 to $3999.00
Outer Burial Containers (A complete list will be provided at the funeral home)
Range in price from $999.00 to $12999.00
Urns (A complete list will be provided at the funeral home)
Range in price from $45.00 and Up

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
1. Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff

$1995.00

Our fee for the basic services of funeral director and staff includes, but is not limited to the following: staff to
respond to initial request for services, arrangement conference with family or responsible party; consultation
with family and clergy; arrangement of funeral; preparation and filing of necessary notices, authorizations and
consents; coordination with those providing other portions of the funeral. Also included in this charge are
overhead expenses relative to our facility such as insurance, maintenance and utility expenses, secretarial and
administrative costs and equipment and inventory expenses. This fee for our basic services and overhead will
be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charges
for direct cremation, immediate burials and forwarding or receiving of remains)

2. Transfer of Remains to the Funeral Home

$300.00

Within a radius of 40 miles or an additional charge of $2.00 per mile one way will be added.

3. Embalming

$600.00

The funeral home staff provides for the temporary preservation of the deceased. Except in certain special
cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral
arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to
choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial. It
is the policy of Joldersma & Klein Funeral Home that any time there is a public viewing of the body,
embalming is required. We also require embalming for private viewing if the viewing occurs past 48
hours from the time of death or if a post-mortem exam including an autopsy or Gift of Life procedure
has been performed.

Additional charge for Autopsy Case

$300.00

4. Other Preparation of the Body

$300.00

Services provided may include (when necessary), but not limited to the following: washing, disinfection,
manicuring, restoration, cosmetology, dressing, casketing and necessary daily care.

VISITATION
No services or visitations shall be performed on New Year’s Day, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day, Independence
Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day or Christmas Day.

5. Use of Facilities and Staff for Visitation
A. First Period of Visitation (Up to two (2) hours)
B. Additional Period (Up to two (2) hours)

$350.00
$250.00

SERVICES
No services or visitations shall be performed on New Year’s Day, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day, Independence
Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day or Christmas Day.

6. Funeral Service in Our Chapel or Elsewhere

$495.00

7. Memorial Service in Our Chapel or Elsewhere

$395.00

8. Luncheon in our Facility with Funeral Home Approved Caterer

$300.00

9.

Use of Staff for Graveside Service
A. Immediately preceding or following a service
B. All other graveside services

$250.00
$350.00

VEHICLES
10.

A. Use of Traditional Hearse within a radius of 50 miles

$500.00

(Wait time for luncheon/other = $95 per hour) The charge for additional miles is $2.50 per mile one way.)

B. Funeral Coach/Service Vehicle

$300.00

Within a radius of 40 miles or an additional charge of $2.00 per mile one way will be added.

11.

Limousine within a radius of 50 miles

$500.00

(Wait time for luncheon/other = $95 per hour) The charge for additional miles is $2.50 per mile one way.)

12.

5 Passenger Family Van

$250.00

13.

Floral Delivery Vehicle

$105.00

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
14.
15.
16.
17.

Acknowledgement Cards (per 25)
Memorial Register Book
Memorial Folders/Prayer Cards (per 100)
Memorial Package (Memorial Folders with Personal Photo, Register Book, 50 Thank you Cards & 4 Bookmarks)

$225.00
$225.00

18. Personalized Video Tribute

(If needed within 24 hours add $50.00)

$20.00
$45.00
$75.00

(Each additional copy add $28.00)

19. Framed 8x10 or 16x20 Memory Portrait
20. Flag Cases
21. Laminated Book Marks (sold in groups of 4)

$150.00-$175.00
$130.00
$8.00

Special Services
Direct Cremation

$1885.00

Our charge for a Direct Cremation without any attendant rites or ceremonies includes basic services of funeral director and staff,
transfer of remains to the funeral home with service vehicle, temporary shelter and care of remains, securing necessary documents,
transportation to crematory with service vehicle (beyond a radius of 40 miles add $2.00 per miles one way), crematory fee, alternative
container, Medical Examiner’s fee and sales tax. Does not include cash advance items such as death certificates, obituary notices, etc.
You are not required to purchase a casket for direct cremation, but you may do so if you wish. If you want to arrange a direct cremation,
you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or
composition materials (with or without outside covering). The containers we provide are cardboard.
Our charges do not include the use of facilities or staff for any viewing or rites or ceremonies, or any other goods and services except
those expressly set out above.
•
No public viewing or visitation permitted in our building without embalming

A. You provide suitable container
B. With casket selected from us (plus cost of casket and tax)

Forwarding of Remains to another Funeral Home

$1832.00
$1832.00

$2245.00

Our charge for this service includes all the professional services, funeral home facilities and motor equipment necessary for the
preparation and transfer of the deceased to another funeral home (beyond a 40 mile radius add $2.00 per mile one way). This does not
include shipping fees, mileage charges, merchandise, cash advance items, nor any viewing, visitation or funeral services. Add an
additional $75 for 30 minutes of private family viewing.

Receiving of Remains from another Funeral Home

$2245.00

This charge includes basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer for remains to the funeral home with service vehicle (beyond a
radius of 40 miles, $2.00 per mile one way), temporary shelter and care of the remains, obtaining necessary authorizations and
transportation of remains to cemetery or crematory with service vehicle. It does not include embalming or other preparation, the
services of staff or the use of facilities for any viewing or rites or ceremonies after receiving the remains; nor does it include airline
charges or transporting the remains from a location beyond 40 miles. Add $75 for 30 minutes of private family viewing.

Immediate Burial

$2701.00

Our charge for an immediate burial without any attendant rites or ceremonies includes basic services of funeral director and staff,
transfer of remains to the funeral home with service vehicle, temporary shelter and care of remains, securing necessary documents and
transportation to cemetery with service vehicle (beyond a radius of 40 miles add $2.00 per mile one way), minimum burial container and
sales tax. This charge does not include the use of facilities or staff for any viewing or ceremonies, cemetery charges, cash advance
items or other goods and services. If burial does not take place within 48 hours from the time of death, embalming may be required by
funeral home.

A. You provide casket
B. With casket selected from us (plus cost of casket)

Anatomical Donation

$2595.00
$2595.00

$1395.00

This charge includes basic service of funeral director and staff, transfer of the remains to the funeral home, temporary care of remains,
all necessary paperwork, and transfer to either University of Michigan, or Michigan State University.

